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nil iiiomr.noii .ue i iiiia'rtrriMj' \ vrnmnuit-
a lid it thrj WIHM 10 rtlsi onlinu ..r ? enifCfil-
lup iy all arrearages ami notliy i jmisnur-

orea sit llffl * n How. Nrlira H - irnn -

mimtiu tile Unlti'd M ln uiallt-
Rcr.oud clans ruf-

At.
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. AMSBIRRY , l.dllor and 1'iiblislie-

rDr.Cook Is it position to say lhat-
"I ojieaty ii> the bent policy , I've-

tnutl 'oin both. "

"Coino back Willie , " IB the new
d niocrntlc aong , but Willie la either
n HI In Toxnn or In Texns still or-

both. .

The big stock show at Chicago
Is over mid good old Nebraska
brought homo a number of prizes ,

(hbiilbutcd over the state.-

A

.

now York woman snys It costs
In r $4,000 a year to keep her pot
clog Thcro arc plenty of us follows
in Broken How willing to be called
Ficlo.

Two eastern rnllroadu are charg-
ed

¬

with rebating. This will possib-
ly

¬

bo udjuHled by a slight Increase
in rates or reduction In. the BC-

CUon

-

men's pay.-

A

.

case of LoproBy was Sound In-

a Kansas City hospital , the victim
Tom Pasaalaniatos , a Greek. An-

other
¬

caseofhat shall wo do-

lth
? '

( \\ objectionable foreigners. )

Broken I3o\v was a busy borg las
\\oelc , two picture shows , a rovivn
meeting In progirss , a wrestling
match ut the opera Jiouso anil every
editor in to\\n sober. Guess that'-
a record.

I

\\w recently heard .Tesao Candy
some of MB friends tliat no-

tl.JiiK
-

but a square dial would go ,

iu Lincoln thla winter. Wo were
juut wondering if that wouldn't put
the "Klboah" on the Oinuliii "per-
sonal

¬

liberty" legislation.-

At

.

Beaver City , Nob. , it in claim-
ed a falling meteor struck an ele-
vator set fire and burned the struc-
ture

¬

with about 1500 buuhols of-

grain. . Wo always thought ilro
came from the other direction. No
use to dodge it , its every where.

Oco. Glover , eon of tiio late Mrs.
Sddy hi been advised to into for
its portion of the fortune willed to-

ho ChrlHtlnn Science church. The
estate of the deceased Is valued at
1246,000 some chunk to lay on-

ho contilbutlon plate. But Its all
louest money or HuppoKcd to be.-

On

.

Doc. Till an Italian was arrest-
ed

¬

In New York , who had twenty- )

five fliundrcd counterfeit five dollar
iIllB in his possession. The Unlt-

id

-

States soeins to bu an easy dump-
ng

-

ground for bogus long green as
well as the hobo clement. We should
JBVO laws result ing certificates of
character of all foreigners who land
lore.

Farmois , talk to your neighbors
ibout Iho court liouno wo need so
jad.Vo cek jcu to think It out

on Its merits not on any personal
gain argument. Bo fair with your-
self

¬

and let the fellow who has the
lull ax grind It himself. Remember
thi' date sot for the special election
ind In the meantime if you do not
understand the matter investigate.

If the star boarders at the Hast-
ings

¬

jail could only check the wig ¬

gle-waggle of the public tongue It-

wouldn't bo so bad , but its no use
now everybody knows It oven the
department of justice at Washing-
ton

¬

Is standing up for a look. What
a snap it would bo for some Custer
county editors In fact nearly all of
them to get a sentence like that.-

We're
.

safe in saying Its "better-
kept" they'd he then than now.-

If

.

Homo poison v.ho feels a little
Industrious Mould buy a few good
cows and try to supply the domain !

lor m'lk In ilioli'cii Bow , he would
meet with somewhat of a surprise.
Not long ago an out-of-town visitor
asked If Broken Bow had more than
ono dairy. The only answer wo
could make was , If we had the one
wo need and ono more wo would
have two , but as it is now wo have
none. There are a number of peo-

ple
¬

in Broken Bow who have had
experience in handling milk anil
butter , and who could make a nice
pi of It with a few hours work each
day , by starting a dairy. Wo would
ho very glad If some live follow
would call at the Republican office
and allow us to make the announ-
cement

¬

that a "regular , live , dairy'
'
would start Into the business mix

| in our city , Get busy , think , talk

'act , get up to data , thcro In) good
money in It nnd wo need it-

.DON'T

.

BH BALI ) .

Nearly Anyonu May Hrrtiro a Splen-
did

¬

d'routh of Hair
*

Wo have a remedy that has n

record of growing hair and curing
tmldiitEB In 93 out of every 100
cases whore used according to direc-
tions

¬

for a reasonable length of tlino
That may seem like a strong state-
ment

¬

It Is , and wo mean It to be ,

and no ono should doubt It until
they have put our claims to nn
actual test.-

We
.

are so certain Rexall " 93"
Hair Tonic \\111 cure dandruff , pre-

vent
¬

baldness , stimulate the scalp
and hair roots , stop falling hair and
grow new hair that we personally
fl\o our positive guarantee to re-

fund
¬

every penny paid to us for it-

n every Instance where it docs not
gfvc entire satisfaction to the user-

.llexall
.

" 9S" lli'lr Tonic Is as-

ileasant to uho as clear spring watei

OF PIANO
have been and sold

of an
high feet iron

pins with
easi wml

I It IB delightfully perfumed and
docs not picneo or gum the hair.
Two sizcu 50c. and With

back of It you
take no risk. Sold only at

our store The Rexall Al-

bert II. Soudors-

.THKIIK'S NO 11I9K-

.If This Medicine does not Ueneflt
You 1'ny

who made a specialty
of stomach troubles particularly
Dyupepsla after years of study per-

fected the from which
Rcxnll Dyspepsia Tablets are made.

Our experience with Rexall
Tablets leads us to believe

them to he the greatest
known for the of acute in-

digestion and chronic dyspepsia.
Ingrrdlnnt are soothing and

to the
of the stomach. They are rich in
pepsin ono of the greatest
aids known to. medicine .The ro-

Hef they afford Is almost
Their use with persistency and

& &gfe 5e
I

For All Kinds
oi Xmas Goods

SEE US
V

C3 1

BALED HAY FOR
*S

AT LOW PRICES.

Send Abstract Orders to

\ Leonard , Bonded ATpstracter

Office in Security State Bank Building

DESCRIPTION
continuously

sharps.
50000.

physician

Dys-

pepsia

membranes

Q-

Create A Bank Account How ?

Ily building ample protection for your HOGS nnd CATTLE
the young nnd calves

Our shed materials arc free from boles and are cheap.

Phone 79-

G. L. Turner Lbr. Co

Don't Be Pooled All The Time

Let us furnish you the next load of Coal we have the
vei y best that can huy and we carry the best
Colorado Red Lump Sheridan Egg Eastern
Hard all sixes and Caking Red Coal your furnace.

Prices right at all times-

.DI7MS
"T"tI-

N

( LUMBER & COAL CO.

BROKEN NEBRASKA.

Phone J. S. jtflolyneux Manager.

THE SUNNY SOUTH Every first and Tuesday very low
homeseekers' excursion arc in effect to the with
25 day limits and eveiy day the winter tourist rates are in
effect with all winter limits.-

TO CALIFORNIA Daily excursion rates with attractive con-
ditions limits stop-over privileges trips etc. in

The annual winter movement to Southern California
by thousands of Americans who desire to escape rigors
of the north is now under way.

COLORADO A two or three w eeks sojourn in the cli-

mate of Colorado recommended by physicians as one of
the best up-building tonics available. The Great National
AVesern is held at Denver January 1621.

The Burlington takes excellent care of you to California
either in through standard or through sleepers with

in charge via Denver Colorado and Salt
Lake City-

.WESTERN LAND PRODUCTS EXHIBIT will be held in
January 38 to 28th. All new western localities be

represented all and prospective farmeis
this instructive exhibit.-

H. L Ticket Agent.
Broken Bow Neb.-

L. W. WAKELEY G. P. A-

.Omaha Neb

TFT V FREE
The BIGGEST and BEST PHIZES ever given away FEEE In thiscommunity ia so short a time-

.A Beautiful absolutely High Grade Cable & Sons Piano
A Strictly High Grade Organ especially made

This eatiful High' Grade Piano to be given as a GEAND PIEST PHIZE.
See Description

This High Grade Organ especially made for the purpose as a SECOND PHIZE
See Description

Are to be given to some fortunate lodges in Uroken Bow and Merna or vicinity without cent of cost toHio participating.
Our observation shows us that practically none of 'lie lodges has musical instrument and it occms'to us that prixcs of this kind be eagerly sought for and most highly

appreciated when won-
.Tlieret'oie are confident that lie interest in the contest will be intense from the very beginning so would advise that contestants get in line on the very first day which is Saturday

December , ltlO , and keep bus/ until the close whieh will be Satiudny 35)11 only about four months.-
No one' lias ever made so liberal an offer obtainable in so shoit time whieh fact makes it worth an extra ordinary effort.

THE SIMPLE CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST
Every lOc cash purdmso or multiple thereof will entitle purchaser to one vote for their favorite lodge in other words 30c entitles to one vote 20c to two votes 50c five votes and so on
Ballot boxes will be placed in convenient place in both stores at Merna and Broken Bow. Two people will be chose" at both places to carry the keys and after second week of con-

test boxes will be opened votes counted and from then on the standing will be announced weekly through the local papers.-
Viien\ you trade be mac to obtain ihe voting tickets also Im tiiir" are counter signed by uiemhci of the firm as Hie will be instructed not to count any but signed tickets.

Remember the pri/.o are I-'HIJIU and will cost us more momn than any similar contest f-onsidi-ring the length of time the runs and we feel that it is worthy of supreme effort.-
Jt will need little personal work among your neighbors and lodge friends to get them to here and cast their votes as may advise unless are otherwise interested.
Also remember that this applies to both our stores at Merna and Broken Bow , any lodge trading distance of these two places are welcome to enter either for their own benefit

or to assist the loual memberships at Hie above mentioned places.
None of our merchandise will be from the contest appling alike to Dry Goods Groceries Dishwarc Shoes Furnishings Notions Toys Christmas Goods Pianos Organs and

Sewing Machines. time is required on last three mentioned articles votes will bo allowed provided satisfactory note is given.

Cable & Sous Pianos on the market since 1852 Imvo been
by members of this firm upwards 25 years. Names of puichasers suppled request.

Style F Mahogany is 4 feet 0 inches 5 5 inches long full frame bushed
, imported feet hammers , and wire copper bass strings , best ivory keys ebony

Double veneered , simple ease of refined bcautv elegance needing no elabor-
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DESCRIPTION OF ORGAN

Monarch Organs have long been known for durability and this particular organ made
especially for lodge purpose is constructed of solid oak with all improvements that go with
any organ of today.

The back of this organ is finished as nicely as the front so the organ can be placed in
any manner and be attractive.

Remember Piano and Organ sales will amount to Bometiiiug in votes if you can assist
us in any sales.

SPECIAL NOTICE ! All those trading on 'JO'days time and paying promptly on the first of the month without necessity of collector calling we will allow the number of of votes such
amount would entitle thorn toaKo open accounts unpaid up to Dee. 1 , 15)10) and still owing us , i ! ' paid during this period we will allow votes on same-

.If

.

there is any detail not fully understood feel at liberty to call and ask about it. Fraternal people especially invi ted to investigate.

SINCERELY AND FRATERNALLY ,

ON BROS. CO.BROKEN BOW


